Campus Crier, 2(11) by unknown
extract iiiecfab1t joy from the
unwra 1I11Ig Of the merest trifle
\\ heii was child could be simply
amiil by UflWripriflg However
it t$ not as aimple It sounda
It faluned ieginenta of rela lions
busily \\rapping to upp1y my
cleat uetiv need4 for to replace
v1al1ifldS to me as distasteful
ac pUttifly leick Pa of disseCted
nicePankLi to is to the budding
nius Cniin aa
procedure sitli sOuse seems to
iuaiet woniin the Inst
package ntei the house ALU1I
ElitbOth ii there riddy to lOUfl
When she is tiLttlI1 kflittlfl4
crocheting oi fLUForming lily ci
tlise dIig hi di da lot ii tn elenl
niysteriou paititries sometimes
SerCtly think shO snarled tta
1flOLLlS On lUl5r
Personally niy joy In UTI\VritllJ11l
UlI he 0101101 ely destroyed
any SUCh Llil flLI cnsidration
the delight is in rending the
covering lik an offending thing In
my mind Ia rh th is pr nupting uiein
cry that IeOPle in books vh aI
proi ciii ng tlw crisis the revelation
always snatch aaa the veil tear
away the urtain ruthlessly seize the
doorknob the envelope
\Vlier would be the et thi ix
citement the in crest if he took the
veil carefully between his first and
second fingers and his thumb and
folded it to one side or if he took the
eTVe1pe LU1d meticulously slit it with
the PaPercutter
Fxponents of psychological and
ontinued on Page Five
humeing oer orduroy road
Ciw tiiiuil on Page Five
The biggest factor in the room was
TEA You may have some if you
are goo1 Lfld listen to Mr Stopem
Anyway after the address there was
iosu ii lmt insistent rush to the
pla Wlieie tea was being served
Why do these over-confident wom
en have to go into politics anyway
know they havent anything else to
lrY their self-satisfied faces into
After fifteen minutes of the wonder
Sleech got the hieeoughs and took
the au
THE NIGHT
\Vaves and waves of rellefgiving
darkness covered and protected few
povertystricken shacks with man
tie of hlue and purple cobweb
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fly MATHEWS
Joy Say Im hungry Havent
lOLd bite toda Newspapeixnen li they wore love ly She
never cot said Mr Slick they splashed them around in the soap- Slopem Introduced by the
nt aftrd 50153 watr Iubhli of gleaming IIesiieflt of the Ladles Society
1r1 011 Slick debonair Editor jinli silk cold in otrudi among thu addressed meagre hunch of fern
thC Henside News America irriclescent soap bubbles poked mine politicians at that Contented
most Lll-iOdOtO suburban nows do\in yellow sphere would emerge Country Club timidly inquired
paper leaned hack in his chair so She loved this sort of washing It what the speech was about About
tar bach that liii relcrter gasped for like fair land- these delicious fifteen minutes cooed Mrs Fatty
ieai ye editin ould land on the colors tinted hubliles like ll the the chairman
hick of his cli tech out Pack inepri asihie beauty of tears The place had the air of luxur
of thestertields tapped one cx- bus school room with Mister Teacher
le1tl 011 tlii lCL of his hand
1a line Jo er more You re ilrui ruing civics into very smug
strugeled to light match and af slow on just sit end look holes uUPils -only siiiiie force called et
ter the first joyl Ui pull he proceeded
thLOiLUh those lothes Take em out uette niiile these lupUs refrain
La enlighten the Reporter on the
thit Water and lult puildlin train wiggling although many of
toys of Reporting
around ith em befoic they ret them had that worried look on their
don believe that reporteis lng em out to dry so they 11 dry 1tLeS
it is lift joy aid Its huuij Ox ace sPoke bout wearin
more life of lanour would say that rose dress of lies to the dance
oulse there is lots of JOY but
tomght so reckon she 11 be \iantin
it turns mostly to thrillsnot joy
them white tindies Hurry up 110w
liike for instance would you call
they 11 dry befoic noon then
trying to pleise omens clubs
kin iron em right after dinner
ihurchworki rs and answering foolish
Ioi 0111 dotina rents proudly
declired it as lIlY iraiuli nd OleTi
1011 ore The little lad just cant
hear to CeiuIly thuii4 deceittully
shamefully hidden Isnt lii swe
Ii nd to roy clia rio upoii becoming
an alult ibti al houlm his tiLit ii
lilY iliaiae tar remnimns
unchanged
not Ci the judgments of siCity
Now my sterlim frank imd open
instiilct hriiigs upon my head only
condemnation Snoopl prying
nosey are sonic ui the most riuilil of Im eciously enli dainty bLcey be
the aspersions 1st UliOn amy virtuous qLiestons joy ribboned pastel silk garment was
foinlness for mnvestiyLtiOii Its life of glamourwhy hem hung up in the ireese to Ory 1\ladi
\lyrtad of queer little parcels mill tar instancewhere else In the world liie paused aftet having hung up the
lindlidys bargains bulky bundle could you do this Oni ci enirig Iiece and lookeil lroudly at her
for ii good archeologist across the had to mntervieu chap who had handiwork She Madeline had
hail even greed ies for th oak ill been accused of murder ind who vasled these exquisite things They
IiLill nging lroinisiiig the delicious aa mitterivards elia ocuted fr ni were tIme joy of her life Though
ensaticii of disclosure discovery there had to mntemvlaw he nator she knew nothing of reincarnation
They intrigue ri-ia Is this idl Fess Ct 01110 who was imsiring some theme was nothing she would rather
iosity or sumac low bestial instinct pm ommngnt person ma the city and have been than one of these dainty
that urges incites roe to sacrilmee trom there had to cover dinner blue or ieach chemises that puffed
the reslt of tlìers to indulge nit being giveil at the Be1evue Stratford the breeze Pale glean teddies
ima ssion
ll this in ide ioui se of tin cc or like giass ellected in still pool
Sonic outlandish creature haVe tour hours on hot day whit0 nightgown
knoii JOsSesS arm uncoiiti dlatl ml virietI I\Tl million thtit made her think of brides pale
passion for unini hug string dms things hmplen Leporters get into blue slip trimmed with deep crettnr Directly ihove three stars wept cli
entangling hopelessl simatled naLs ldaes where other people never even lace looked to her litre clouds in ver dust on their roofs moon the
They iisuall are fernilea unliiriri ml ciremni of entering was at dirinem summer aIry shell pink things and color of newly picked peach
and ovem 35 llius Piedileit Oil for do at liii Ien and Pencil Club miceper pink ones litre babys skin walked with the gods across the
iescuing balled Lii In inc surieslS lii other day md hugh Miller time faint yellow like yellow roses in the heavens at the same time stretch
to iiil mind 11 asible Pu fession in mmmi iho got his start through Gloria suneaut incarnate yes they lug out her delicate golden hands to
uhich such iridividritls would a\arison caine in tie Is playing in ivere beautiful These colors hung embrace the exquisite thoughts of
tainl aliine hit sripposed ly odious kvir Ii unnirig in torvu nomv ix rowlooked like sunseta mortal poet
tick imposed on human irmoluu We ieie introduced by mutual ac ISLIC beautiful sunset with love Just then the four winds raced up
taiil monliried pieliiog hemp qu imitance mod ifter time dinner he liriess more wispy than new llos to iluI1t Olympus to greet their
remenbr lli qurer habit ot an took us to time theatre back stage soins father and scattered on silver heels
aunt of mire \hen inyorie received slioted us all the workings of the to their destinations The East Wind
St 1iickii aol me Iromu the ook to theatr unseen fmomn the frontwi Madeline snimled and sighed as she
Cia of us cliildiere- theme homing een sat in the orthemitra pit for Weflt laek mlii the house the while
above peerrng over niii shoulder Pu at th plLI llmat was partic her kitchen tasks kept her busy
riulil he Aunt Eliimla lb ryimig aLa ly uiiusua and of course Miller during 11mm dinner hour she always
oh IICLLs cia not liieili liii airing talked Seenis funny how actors dis hail time to stop and take peek at
Such xiiem ripem llei be Can ful lila movies Even though he liar the lovelmess out on the line As she
Let me do it You sumgest 51 55Oi his tart iii movies lie woiit go to washed th dinner dishes she gazrd
orhorror 01 horrors our penknife ae tli limtuie ha played In out at the fannmg crepe-dc-chines
She gives shudder and you slink Speak rig of movies the most bor- mind dreamed of them not of her
army aim if you had suggested mum un timing in the worldyes one of dishes Phat is why the faint smile
5cr The best thing for your nerves tie jo mH repmrtiigls vatehing Played at the corners of her mouth
is to le resigned tamnl leave Aunt the lmlniiiig of mm picture The music
Jilizabeth il0iie gently coaxing the ioes on and on ovei and over every
string to watCh is only for pitient en is nmeasured then redone and
PloPle In perhaps half iii baum you sonmietinies praticed six to ten times
retomim In mu at pm erase II is th hetmo they shoot the scene even
striag unsodd lot ict aid lime Iapen then this infernal niusie goes on and
wrinliliss neatly folded On The lights are terrific these
It mmmcl S- Ii to ivoiti ti is Kteig lights you kaomvone alniost
xpects lheiii to go through one and
wither one up
Movies iimkE roe tlmiiih of actors
nd ctmessec Some of tile actresses BOOKS TO READ
ye interviewed have been time
imiulim st Pr ople on Lii th othr is ire
entirely dillerent llowet em the iou
ilen ilemhms mount Biuga
Jon am teirible
etc is rca humor the in
course one can umlge the pro
meitable mark of the maturity
fes con lb few hint that as is
Ilm tts quite reoinineimdation for Madeline had refused him The 01
Ii 1lim ht genmus
he life at reporterexcitenient fleiglilOrhOmd servants were amazed
said liii ieIOrti about the 0di nman like Dan and sIne aint liohert Ileiricks Chimes
liii ills got notliin but hem job Lhe insmde story of university
\Vr II Out of the liggest thrills Ummt could Dans rusty corduroy life into kindly ironic
yam had wms at the Indianapolis trousers mLimml watir soaked flannel
fiiiI at high excellenmer
speedway aith Ralph Mulformi lie shuts have satisfied her longing for
liiml pmoiuised Ia take me ani urmd in iemmuty Womld anything in the AlliS IiroVstis Dear Old
his racing arid tew days before Plain respectahl home Dan wanted Pl tOn
liii big event we sient Was doing to give her eomparn with the weekly thi new novel Alice
it for frature story We went fairyland she visited when she l5iOWrms tiUllOW hunior and 11-
ireund ha- timck it 115 mile wesimed iiLC dainty under-gar htraeter portrayal
baum arid it airs ta smooth as glass
gnrrrmli rita ruld Dan have given reicli ILUW arid high level
never felt simigle jam lhen we anything to mplaee this rainbow
went mmd in in Idnglish car and thm slmlre enchantment to her
toni around mu ti mules per hour Ni This was lifethese lacey be
and ira ear we omild feel every mibboimemi unmentionables Tlmey
atomic on liii trmekj ust seemerl like vero tier unatta in ililes latonal
trim di eanis live them up Neven
loi ife is dream
atomic paused for few seconds on
majestic hill-side Ito gracefully
climbed tree holding court with
gm llaiit bird and upon meaching the
tot stood en his tiptoes He puck
ered his lips and irmade sound as
cool and as soft as the first green
of Spring At that sound saucy
star peaeocked its way over to him
and lightly dropped cold Immortal
kiss Vt lmis gusty lIpshhe was happyjust these deli-
cate bits of silk were life to her
precious bit of humanity turned
she lovemi thenm
in tier bed and cooed divinely
Hadt Dan th ienman asked her for Cupid had shot an arrow of
tm marry him lie was handsommie ace and sweetness and love into
moan and she had liked him extreme- lien lurart
ly well everyone expected her to And woman in God-Enlight
nrmarry Dan Yes but Ian was just ened church prayed for her soul
FLORENCE ENCLEMAN
he tuty where else would she find its
Cpu it She asked if sh might go
arm working if she were rrmarmiedhe
said No My wifell not work ten no
one himt me kin keep viife respm ct
alle aint rich but kin give her
good Immune
den llull lslanmdr is
brilliant novel in whose
lages ttmouaammmls of American
onmenm vi ill find thi selves re
flecteul
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SKETCHES
GODS AND MEN
Br Catherine Merritt
ng trees
mdi ed th iieif st of stress rr
fool is to have other peoples feeI
urge to know thi ii moods and yet
in it to display his own sensitivenem
tool ranks mre\t to the phrIoso
Phi
\Iay die ith joke on my lips
hare and black and bony
The moon hung Out over the val
id and little fur ry clouds Wire ac
tug at ross it
On cvi stile bloin blac hills
rolled rip to mountain tops and down
to silver silent mists that mcdi
blanket tom liii tn es and moved as
if tha trees were nctloss in their
sleep On one nrountun hill barred
hlaeh trees made naked sc arei rows
against the siP er purple sky Poot
harts blat tm eec
vented to snati ii pieCe of ti
stillness and keep it to rest mebu
the slillness stayed with the moun
tdi-r and the tr cc arid the nrists
have only my memory picture
lods of the earth rue of the past
Myths grow into abstractions but
an remains concrete Man will
inr his mask thru the ages It nta
penetrated by soni it ni re
main nmasklike to others There is
ma sl of deter rìii oat tim on lo sti
face for mine rood of ii iiout age
ment undernea fir ton others It
rer clogs your liP or it dons the
lives of your fellow men Your mask
is your own to use as you ii ill Malce
it beautiful if you must mike it
ugly if you trl
There are thousands of cry haliy
mcmi in tins orld \l en ho ha
built their walls and dosed their
gates ho have ought their on
hailles and hr vi lost non wl
have not the liakleirie to car on
after tic losing fight
WANDERLUST
Dr Dorothy Gaibraith
OSTLOPATHAnd ever thing was srlent Treesan sky nil ruth rested ottly the
cli ildtert of mcii refusect to use lie
lit for rest All was quiet
ant to be pay wrnt to sit hemmed in liv the quiet and felt
on thc highest in untain when the tIre stillness that seems to flea
Itrrntr ess or tlr ktea is rides ariund ore silent as the clouds slip
scoops full hands of kisses front pin act oss thi sk elliott as the
the over flow irig crew tint moon and veils of mist waviml in lie little
flr them don or tIn silver nrcon vmtlleIs and stiIl still as the sleeppaths ii ant to know hat the
gypsies know comes up from tire
srnotrlde ring twilight Im es in line
trig robe of silver ant to
545 ii the ci tisl Iii whti
road straight anti hoc koning in and
ever on with houses sit ftrz Lack to
steel tlremsc lves ago met th at haunting
call and hr ow mi rinds cool and coax
trig with the tingling living ootls
lies ide
154 Crenwoocj Avenue Wyncoe
Are nrren gods In the surf icr
perhaps to sonic Take oft their
rmrasks and dial ii hi ml fir it
whinipr big ntin5r el line irittcc oi
what loot iotcnded rn ii to lii Put
on their niaske mel ha i- iie as
thel ire coil will ieiniiri
Ogoeitz 38M
YOUNG ANNA ft BAER
THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ant hrir tire hi llnote bimd
aIls in tho inly rnrirrnrrg imrd heir
the srlemrce enil the sI illni cc creep in
fir soft pad drd of of the dusk
to fec sni Il
ii Ibm mops ftiiri
mad my skin tur it Iii rwrr umrcr tIn
car csstng finger of the suer
\rad Oh long to show the str eets
of dull grre scruls how ml happy
heart shrims throughr in the bright
colors ot nrry full blown skirtr
Phone Ogontz
TRANK BUILDING
905
MEMORY
JENKINTOWN
FOOLS RANK HIGH
By Mall lien
hr is accormaphishted his litre hOSt
his nirreslc hmms rerrimoinod amid bits tr tie
self lives benieetli the surfmicc It
tbmrtves on the jealousies the tor
merrts and the gladness irf life II
brecomes nrisorable witbr the hat il
ships the sulfenimrg and tire hearO
rcbeo cif lho ortrl Lift thc rrrask
mid the ptrit hi rea th dart not st end
the forces mrgmr Inst The aipirib
beriiath heeonies mo lnciveriehed amid cinder now if ml emr the pie
the connect icier lie tw eenr lie muncie rrol litre or the 5th nrcc rotnenmibcr
the maci is lost limed ofte ii chmrnlrecl tire foresters
kcip your hc ad till irarm imisk lirefiowor srcty feet rrito tire air
straight and tire nr en that you were oe the tiIle st of tIre living tries
roe imP to Ire ill outnunr any Greek hail clinrrhoil the slenrdc edder hat
gi ml mr the race rmtc Ic oh life
cc rn ndoil rae cit the lecld er nr mm ii
mothers winch null aruil looked for
thri blue smooko of fir away forest
lire felt tire front of the rfter noon
sun fourrcl men the blur of tmeos anrd
hills otrl trelols Lit roitol thi it tee istccl
thrmu ill ltke ihhiimr Ihrmi laceLaugh and thin world Irnighe with misett momr ool led to hionto
you weep and yonr eep alone But at tweak oclock midnightlsert that cood nirotlo Fimols w4lkd three mmriles ocr silver loaves
ha rrgh People Ia tight evith fools thru sict trees under silver frerstid
Yet who mermts hr he onre do Purple sky heck to thin tower It
It is splendid cwcupmition You startled mire as canrre around turn
do not lose your selfrespect You intl full rrporr itit looked so very
dci rr good turn dlarll you smeve sonic
one front himself Pan tense sit
uatiomrs whi ii It Craig hit bring umrpl us
ant results aro smirerthi ci ovcr hy the
poor nut mn the crowd however
it me not an oasy task to lie fcrcrl
You must know people know life
semse the atnrosplieno he witty ho
omn the alert for cmpporturitty
How many times have people said
risk Irinrr toot lies stmch fool
People love yotr Thcy cannot do
ithoert yotm Whco was it srid it
talccs mse rican to ho foul
fool is riot selfish lie canemot he
conceited he cannot talk of himself
fo hr vi fcolimrgs
UPgo your spirits when you know you look your bestDOWNthey plunge when you know you dont
Theres nothing like Marinello Facial TreatmentShampooMarcelMauicure._for that low feeling
Telephone tuday_eo_f0 yout tppointnien
Bell Phone gonlz l0rM
GREENWOOD AND FLORENCE AyES
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE
ENKINTOWN
FLOWER SHOP
Cut
PHONE000NTZ 1542
Flowers
Floral Designs
Planir Femur and ParIl Iicoraimomrm
he is nrol supposeil
JENKINTOWN PA
419
ESTABLISHED 1895
Cedar Sm
JAMFS
Jenkmntowni
FOX
Its interesting to know that right here in Jenkirmtowrn you canhave your Fur Coat remodeled repaired relirmed or glazed at verylow cost
Young Womens suits and coats made to order or remodel any
sumt or coat to the present style
Also Dresses Hats and Gloves dry cleaned
Dyeing repanring and pressing
If you are looking for responsible place to have any of the above
work donePhone Ogontz 879 for Service
FLECK BRO Inc
SAMUEL STEIN
JENKINTOWN
807 East Greenwood Avenue
LOMBARD 0890
SPORTING GOODS
MAIN 4397
HOUSEFURNISFIJNGS
EL LLEWELLYN CO
Cotton Orl
Products
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Bakers Scrpplrcs and
HARDWARE
Grocery Specneltnes
Butter Eggs
and Cheese
41 South Walter Street
PHILADELPHIA PA
UTTERANCES
nrc Muntcu
Lovca dreanL fautay
Glorious perhip but drafl1
iantasyafld Truth eIud1fl4
YouthU dii1I11 ldU Iit
ikeniflg at tinlEa
11ealnN
JIeaht rid Tiuth vai
Fatea fake mockery
Mysterious perhaps hut
et fake
inOC1erYt11U Truth ncU11flg
lAfea ph eomecly
Challenging perhaps hut
et play
eoiad3 and Truth rev alley
MY LOVE
MaUhe
lice waifli ed liia sing Sv eet
r-freiil
iIei body sways 1l thai
Her iarklirig eye ai ldl
She sins and foiyi\ en
To live and learn ic hei inn in life
The ild is heri ri411t
She llaYs the aine 1JUl11 faii
aTICI
lint hel inoial ii ii ii iiiglit
She loves with IIICiIC1i thai
Ui as
lie
She Sl Ukil with he tongue of
say
tkie has 1iiii but li null
uluine
She outli ill iiUr I\todel 11
DAWN
B3t Puir1 Preu
Light liltht liylit
As the dii vn breaks tin ouglu
night
The vai1 ut dark is lifted
By wondrous gliu-teIliIlg hylit
The world is 511111 iStiI IliId
At the lreaklng of the uI
A\vakeuled froiii it ilUiIiIeIS
fldltUS gliiteiiing
MY MOTHER
Peg Med once nAy
Mfty 011115 tliit aught ceise
Jeey thtt It iurnph lerlpgii
The Wooingof Mouse
By Pearl Prculu
Tlic big 110 cIt cat ith ha nilsonle
Vi eat strllnlg rounil tlii liouse
iiiaiidoliit till ny tPy 1115 SIIICS
To 00 the liVe1 11101154
funhleg his instlUllleIlt SO hue
satig sweet love song
he aised ilUt SIt 11 nO Sdfl
all Of one he ii aved so long
Ag0 Bill then his bent did
huiITu JUI11I
Phone Ogontz fl29
tIe
BIDEAWEE
Luncheon
Tea
Dinner
Uouri hI Jeu1lfin1In Pa
Phone gontz 900-W
DR SPIES
Optometrist Optician
Krewson Bui1drnt Jenklntown
Office Houree
9.I II
yes Tueu Sat to
IC al11411
The Ill If being alone
Huntingdon Valley
Riding Academy
Gordon Mather
HORSES TO HIRE
RIDING INSTRUCTION
Phone Ogonz 47I-W
JENKINTOWN
BUICK
COMPANY
DAVID ARMON
DEPT STORE
West Ave Jenkintowru Pa
Near Od York Road
THE CAMPUS CRIER
THE POETS CORNER
Arid
As Ut th tiny hole
Vi at ii1 lVII her
tie saw the deau ones face so plump
\Vovr 1111 aiiguish etnd Ut span
ihis eyeshow they did roll
hitt reoa She ventured nearer
drulilt %t ith joy
-iliin is g1el1Iuiflh through Touvarcl the singer gay
141 0111 kneeling III 1I1v And stood efl1aPtU1ed at the sound
r10 hear him sing ami iilay
SUPPRESSED DESiRES
llien in tluis moment of delight
Bl Peg Mc ceIauthi lrom 4Ut the clorkncsil came
Dc hin 1114 lie desites
big fat it 1vh thought she might
Hidden feei ii\ld
Julie Mousie in her game
\l uch like little hIowIS 41ringlng
The 1401 black cat looked all con
In cc snnllner do
USed
Anxiously watched the pla
gllleliIuleC hOed L4 bu ciken Cave unen
he knew should look
1c adeiieil crushed trilt
amused
And eeI tied Illiglut hitix been Hilt how could he be gay
ttt eI5
hitigi SlIrt Vi
Disheartened sad his hopes tll
tUlIled
hut 11 ithiil Ilieli l0tth ttiei 11eiish tyitli sighs and sohs forlorn
Lovely uiefi ee things lIoui tticlcs ef love well 54011
he
BLACK CAT SHOP
Jenkintown
PARRY GOODS FAVORS
NOVELTIES STATIONERY
TOYS
MARIGOLD
ART AND GIFT SHOP
If you intend to upend only crisp
one-dollar note you
do no better
than to vuit the MARIGOLD
SHOP and exchange tt for gay
und gallant gift
209 OLD YORK RD
enkintown Pa
Mb mother
has given uiii laY hi In siUl
lily heart
she has tuied it niche white
lIke the lilies in ml arilen
My soul
she ho wished to clIche leiU
like silvery water that spllShles
revealing lieauh and 4lelth
All this
to Inc shli hius given
DI JOSEPH
EXPERT BARBER
Ladies Hair Bobbing
Our Specialty
50 West Ave Jenkintown
EDWARD SHERRY
716 West Avenue
STATIONERY
DENNISON GOODS GIFTS
GEORGE STEPHENSON CO
Brokers and Shippers
FANCY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Wholeaale Distributors of MONTCO BRAND Food Products
Produce Exchange Building Walnut Dock Sts
Oranges Lemona Limes Snipe FruIt Apples Potatorll and
Southern Vegetables
LADIES
FULL FASHIONED
HOSIERY
Geo MacFarland Jr
216 Greenwood Ave
Phone Ogontz 373M
Next ho Reaser Houle
--
..i
APPLE CO
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
Lancaster Pa
Makers of Beaver College Rings and Pins
Catalogues and Designs on Request
Joseph Freedman Son
JENKiNTOWN PA
Dresses French Dry
Cleaned our Specialty
Auto DelIvery Ogontz 1353
ii.i.tiii
Go0 L5WLL9INc
EATQ4JITPYU LTRY
4O24O4 NScoNo STREeT
PIULADELPifiA
Reporters Life to thur superiors attention Mts
t1nt ii rer ll its rep wters has
Continued from Page om net ii uter to reportui log
loon ho to it go rt us for pubLet me tell you this the most ljti tie os ttil nice ni espeitt
is Life of Joy cr11 to tn and per pie
interesting part of report lug it the tion ot Pit ors It ott tin in tttd sit it
feature writing It gives one an olt-
portunity to delve into the unnsual ii 137 1011011 tilt
interviewing meeting people one 103 ii hi it oil ear yttut ttlttx
gets the real thrills and glamour of tijI IIld0\ th
the newspaper mans life The most lit nod to hod oil
gruesome thing experienced was siit tin itt ntit
In my way to Chicago we were \%h it
stopped along the road wreck Pt In bitil to fatt tI Iso
The passenger train of the lagen- itet toOt nittst tih Itt
back-Wallace Circus train had Pr eu
liii house tnd dii nO tltezt 0501 to
telescoped by freight Cr titu uid lttuttttt7 1ittt dll rr ootl
nearly hundred people had been
trilled or very seriously injured
lire had started and conditions cue on Unwrapping Thing0terrible We were stopped about 40
minutes after the wreck Being
tIttI lit ttt ln
reporter managed to hop oil one
of these hospital emergency ltrstOtld rca littt it or Its natura it
trains that was rushing to aid rud jar littt to Pt vale tsot it it
got there in the midst of the chaos ite rtpttt this ttt tI lot tt ii
Bodies of people piled up like match ttf the he tlt by it ttpl Iht lb
sticks charred broken nda dl th it ii tt ott it ptt
most bloodcurdling tlung or 11010 tt
to see houls robbing the riot
it rI it tt ott Ci
and picking up scattered valuables Ito ittt it jit
were in the crowd If they cit ci nt so its it
seen doing this by any of the guards alt title ati ni it
stationed atout they were shot fltt est 331 iF
not killed but shnt with tie pu ps so
thttttsttt ti eec
it Us ttl tits tC
01 hunt II lit euu 105 il
tort itt rttt
lilt tI ii ii he Itlti
li tt ii
lt Itt Ii tt II tt Ii Lj
lit it It it ht
Ito tnt it it strt 10
piece oh ibti ly ertdiutg tb is
tttii tth It it pt ltd
rutsa it ito Pit cites it tunt
tlj tttltt tr 117
bit ti tt ptt tlr7 itt
tb itt tat tt it it itt to
ttr It Ct st itt lit
tot
it It It Iii ii It
nld rt Ft
of being maimed sufficiently to stttp
their thieving
The strong man of the rireus lteld
up the axle of one of the trucks of
Pullman car until two chiltlrt ii
were rescued This broki his neck
intervien ed him in Ilue httspittrl
lie couldnt move even frtetittn of
tin inch and was in constant dtinpet
of death but mniracuously he pulled
through and the last heard of lOin
he was farming somewhere itt tlr
west
Another terrible thing svrs rtrtpr
rtiid covered once Men and wonr
en and the most terrible looking
Here Mr Slick was interrupted by
small boy corning in with nickle
to purchase copy of the Olnside
News
The svaterfront about two in the
morning is lovely place Luk
corners dingy streets an gangs
parked about One gets plenty of
thrills there
Now Mr Slick youve told me
till about the gruesome thingswhit
are some p1 tile jolly things about
rpnrting asked the reprtr
Attending anywheie from five to
six banquets in one evening Iietng
assigned to cover the lotitne can
just about make ita course here
one there and so on down the un
from soup to nuts1 Sometimes it
doesnt work out that way though
Mr Slick sat up leaned on his
desk and seriously frosvnung said
The reporters can always he relied
on They are trustworthy Think of
these felltws in Washington the
lid svspa pet unit ic nueti itts itt it
called into conference with the 0111
ials even the president who tells
them things or programs which mry
riot be made public for weeks ou
even maybe year yet the report
ers are worthy of the reliance placed
in them and do not give away any
secrets nor violate any confidences
They obey their editors attention
Miss Munteun and do not till hall
GRAY SHOP
CANDY
11 CREAM
SUNI ALS
ODAJ
KCOLATES
i\O\/ELTIES
711 WI AVFNUF
cnUntown Pa
McDONNELL Ph
Li rH OP FXF ERIENCB
II
DRUGS
PHARMACIST and CHE MIS
CANDY
TOIl 4ET ARTICL
GRF IING
SODA FOUNTAIN
GCNSEFsVA1IVF COLtNSLL
SINCERE HELPFULNLCS
AT YOU COM tIP ND
JENK1NTOWN
Resources Over Ntne Millions
BUILDING GOOD WILL WITH PERSONAL SERVICE
ICE CRFAM GIFTS
Pi1OTOG IC SI PI IES
it ncs Ut hi 09i
NASH EXPERIENCE
Htgh Grad Home Made
Cand sit tt cit1
Cresm Hot Chocolte
Orn Sptcial Brtter Crc imli
317 YORV ROAD
John PrIce Prou
1870
Ftftyone years Scio ten tr uveip hase of Bankmg
Serv as qualtfir tht Bitt jou In iflY apacty
ii Federal Resemv System
THE CAMPUS CRIER
GLENSIDE THEATRE
WEEK OF APRIL 18th
MON DAVTU ESDAY
Ridiard Barthelmess in
THE WHITE BLACK SHEEP
THE SEA WOLF
WEON ES DAY TH RS DAY
SORROWS OF SATAN
FRIDAYSATURDAY
SYNCOPATING SUE
MONTGOMERY Incorporated
411-413 YORK ROAD
JENKINTOWN PA
REVISION PRICES
Now in Effect
Our Policy isNOT to Carry Over Goods From One
Season to Another Hence these Revisions
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE APPAREL
OF QUALITY AT ATTRACTIVE SAVINGS
THE CONVENIENCE OF
CHARGE ACCOUNT
AVAILABLE
D.W
SORROWS
Griffiths
OF SATAN
STORE OPEN
FRIDAY SATURDAY
EVENINGS
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
THE GREAT GATSBY
FRIDAY SATURDAY
EMBASSY
THEATRE
WEEK OF APRIL 18th
MONDAY-TUESDAY
Save to the Utmost
This can be accomplished through
prudent buying adhering faithfully to your
budget and making regular deposits with
the CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
iry it and secure splendid results
WYNCOTE
PHARMACY
Wyncote Penna
DRUGS
GIFTS
STATIONERY
TOILET ARTICLES
KODAKSFILMS
Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies
CALL YOUR WANTS FREE DELIVERY
OGONTZ 349
Per Cent Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts
National Bank
of Jenkintown
Citizens
..
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